
MINUTES 
TOWN OF DUE WEST, S.C. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
MONDAY, MAY 21, 2018 – 6:00 P.M. 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Mayor Charles Angel; Mayor Pro Tem Jeannie Knight; Council Members Terry Arnold,  

    Susan Jackson, Bob Mock, and Harry Stille 
 

MEMBERS ABSENT:    Council Member Tony Storey 

 
STAFF PRESENT:         David Krumwiede, Town Administrator; Attorney Paul Agnew; Patti Chasteen, Clerk/Treasurer; 

                                                 Police Chief David Maxwell; Utility Superintendent Lewis Saxton; and Fire Chief Roy McClain 
                                                  

I.         CALLED MEETING TO ORDER 
 Mayor Angel called the meeting to order.  

 
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mayor Angel led in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

III. INVOCATION 
The invocation was offered by Mayor Pro Tem Knight. 

 
IV. RECOGNITION OF VISITORS 

1. Rhonda Arnold—Dog Waste Stations 
Mrs. Arnold thanked Council for the opportunity to speak. She asked for approval of 2-3 pet waste  
stations around Town and one possibly at the park. She first saw them when she was out of town.  
She thinks they’d be a nice service for the Town’s residents with pets and doesn’t think cost is bad  
at approximately $200.00 each. Although she doesn’t see a problem in Due West, she thinks it would  
be appreciated due to the bacteria pet waste carries. While researching, Mayor Angel said one  
recommendation he saw was getting stations with locking lids so trash couldn’t be added. Council  
Member Jackson said The Renaissance has one that is used frequently, but doesn’t think we‘d have  
a problem with people placing trash inside due to the small size. Lewis Saxton said there are 6 trash  
cans without lids in Town that fill up with rain. Council Member Stille said he’d estimate that we would  
need 12. However, Council Member Jackson thinks 3 to 4 stations would be sufficient.  
 

2. Carlyle Shirley—Dunn & Associates Engineering, Inc. 
 

V. REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL BUSINESS ITEMS 
A. A motion was made by Council Member Jackson and seconded by Council Member Mock to approve  

the minutes of our Regular Town Council meeting from April 16, 2018. The motion passed unanimously. 
  

B. Monthly Financial Statements for the Period Ending April 30, 2018—no changes were noted. A motion  
was made by Council Member Mock and seconded by Council Member Arnold to approve financial reports  
as information. Mayor reminded Council that the Town will receive the annual business license income from  
the State in June. Otherwise, he thinks the financials look good. The motion passed unanimously.  
 

VI. LEGISLATION  
A. Ordinance No. 01-2018 

First Reading of Ordinance No. 01-2018 – An ordinance to replace the existing forcemain located along  
Young Street, Due West, S.C., in order to abandon an existing asbestos-cement forcemain beneath the  
Erskine College baseball field. 

 
Carlyle Shirley of Dunn & Associates distributed the Young Street forcemain replacement’s status update  
and certified bid summary. Lowest bid came from SM Grading & Excavating. Although only certified since  
last year, research verified they’ve previously worked under another contractor. He recommends the Town  
accept the bid of $109,855 from SM Grading & Excavating. Mayor asked about risks. Mr. Shirley confirmed  
SM Grading & Excavating has performed similar work, but not the paperwork required. However, he can  
help follow through with required documentation. Until the Town approves this ordinance, work is at a  
standstill. He estimates construction to take three weeks. All the money must be spent by November, 2018.  
The RIA Grant in the amount of $142,000 will cover all construction cost. Mayor asked if anyone had questions.  
Council Member Stille asked why the Town still has to spend $30,500 if the RIA Grant was a higher amount 
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than the bid and if the contractor will be required to buy a business license. Mr. Carlyle said RIA Grant funds  
cannot pay for engineering--$30,500 will be the Town’s cost regardless. If there are construction cost overages,  
the RIA Grant will cover up to $142,000. Mr. Krumwiede confirmed the contractor will be required to purchase  
a business license. Mr. Shirley asked Attorney Agnew if they can announce the bid award. Attorney Agnew  
said we’d need two readings before the bid award can be announced.  

 
A motion was made by Council Member Jackson and seconded by Council Member Knight. The motion passed  
unanimously to approve the first reading of Ordinance No. 01-2018. 
 

B. Ordinance No. 02-2018 
First Reading of Ordinance No. 02-2018 -- An ordinance of the Town of Due West, S.C., authorizing budget  
amendments to Ordinance No. 03-2017, Budget Year 2017-2018, the Town's Fiscal Year Budget, both in the  
General Fund and Utilities Fund as presented in Attachment A to this Ordinance. 

 
        Council Member Stille questioned the following: Council approved paying for Police SUV in the amount of  

       $37,000--why does Attachment A show $31,000 and why is it coming out of the Utility Fund instead of  
       General Fund? What does Police have to do with Utility Department? After clarification of the Attachment A  
       showing adjustments for both General and Utility Funds, he stated you need two separate ordinances. If you  
       look at Items 1-4, the money has already been spent—what account is being deducted? Because it’s not on  
       the ordinance, how does the public know what they’re spending? Why were adjustments in Utility Fund not  
       mentioned at last meeting? Mayor Angel said the Capital Equipment Account will be adjusted on the General  
       Fund. It was confirmed the amount approved for the Police SUV was $37,000, beginning budget amounts  
       listed need updating and corrections will be made. He then asked for Attorney Agnew’s thoughts on Council  
       Member Stille’s questions regarding the ordinance. Attorney Agnew confirmed the ordinance states in the title  
       and body “As Presented in Attachment A to This Ordinance.” The Attachment A is sufficient and goes with  
       this ordinance. As long as you’re staying within budget, one ordinance is sufficient per Attorney Agnew.  
       Mayor Angel said we will have second reading of Ordinance No. 02-2018 at our June Council Meeting with  
       the adjustments mentioned. 

 
A motion was made by Council Member Jackson and seconded by Council Member Arnold. The motion  
carried 5-1 with Council Member Stille opposed to approve the first reading of Ordinance No. 02-2018. 

 
 C.  Ordinance No. 03-2018 

      First Reading of Ordinance No. 03-2018 -- An ordinance to adopt the Fiscal Year Budget beginning July 1,  
       2018, and ending June 30, 2019, both for the General Fund and the Enterprise Fund, to provide for the  
       collection of funds that are necessary for the operational and capital expenditures, to provide for the receipt  
       and expenditure of funds and other matters related thereto. 

 
       Mayor Angel asked if there any questions on the proposed ordinance. Council Member Mock asked will there  
                     be a cost of living (COL) increase this year. He was looking at Exhibit “A” and asked if we are going by a  
                     percentage.  Mayor said it’s in the budget and asked Mr. Krumwiede to correct him if he’s wrong. Mr.  
                     Krumwiede replied yes and we are giving a 2% COL increase. Mayor reviewed departments pointing out COL  
                     increases. Council Member Mock asked if we were giving any salary adjustments without asking names. Mr.  
                     Krumwiede said there is one position, but we have to go into executive session. Attorney Agnew said we’d  
                     have to go into executive session next month. Council Member Stille questioned increases in Business License  
                     Revenue. Mr. Krumwiede said it’s an estimate of the combination in the Business License Revenue and the  
                     large amount we received from the State. Lewis Saxton asked about the extra employee he requested. With us  
                     paying off generator and fire truck, we might have to wait until late in fiscal year to consider Mayor responded.  
                     Mr. Krumwiede said the estimated cost of an additional person is $47,000 with benefits. Council Member Stille  
                     asked what’s the logic of changing the franchise fee percentage, what it would be used for, and why do we  
                     have a franchise fee at all.  Mr. Krumwiede said the franchise fee is used to balance the budget and we are  
                     trying to reduce cost for the Utility Fund—the General Fund’s operational fund portion is in good shape now.    
                     Mayor stated that a franchise fee is a fairly standard fee put on coming from a separate fund. Council Member  
                     Stille said this wasn’t standard in Due West until a few years and also questioned why the BB&T 500KW loan  
                     payoff was increased. Mayor said to pay off the loan for generator out of the Equipment Reserve Fund—a  
                     separate fund. 

 
A motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Knight and seconded by Council Member Jackson. The motion carried  
5-1 with Council Member Stille opposed to approve the first reading of Ordinance No. 03-2018. 
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VII. REPORTS 
A. Mayor's Report 

1. Pool Update 
Mayor Angel reported that the goal was to open the pool by Memorial Day, but Erskine is still waiting on  
DHEC’s approval. Erskine has started training lifeguards. The swim time for seniors over 55 years of age  
will be 11:00 to noon on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
 

2. Letter From Resident About Electronic Payment Processing and Handicapped Parking 
Mayor Angel said a recent letter from a resident was included in Council packages. Council Member Mock  
asked if the automated bank draft had been discussed with resident. Mr. Krumwiede asked if organizations  
could help this resident. If residents don’t have bank accounts, drafts might not be an option the Mayor replied.  
Because credit card processing is expensive, The Renaissance chose not to accept them said Council Member  
Jackson. She suggests we find out what Dee McDill accepts for Donalds Due-West Water & Sewer. Council  
Member Stille questioned why we don’t have handicapped parking in front of Town Hall like they had years  
ago and if we had a drop box. Lewis Saxton and Chief Maxwell both agreed SCDOT won’t allow because we  
do not have enough space and limited field of vision to meet their criteria. The Town had handicapped parking  
prior to the building of The Commercial Bank and streetscaping that widened the sidewalks. Mayor Angel said  
we do have a drop box currently in Town Hall’s door. Council Member Stille responded that he’s referring to a  
drop box at the road like the Post Office or Bank currently has. Mayor said we need more information and to  
talk to Dee McDill.  
 

B. Council Reports/Comments 
   

C. David Krumwiede–Town Administrator  
No further comments. 

                                   
 D.   Paul Agnew--Town Attorney 
        No further comments. 
 

 E.   Fire Department—Report Provided 
         Fire Chief McClain said all fire trucks are running after recent repairs and replacement of six batteries costing  

        approximately $5,000. Most commercial battery warranties give about one-year protection. Invoices have not  
        been paid yet, but expenses will probably put him over on his budget.  

 

F.   Police Department—Report Provided 
        Chief Maxwell said that it’s his understanding that the Town’s emergency weather siren is up and running. It  
         must be setoff by Abbeville County’s Dispatch—not the Town. If you see a tornado, please call 911. The siren  
         is scheduled to go off on the second Friday each month at 11:00 a.m. for approximately seven seconds. If you  
         notice that it doesn’t go off, please let us know. The new police SUV has been taken for upgrades and they  
         hope to have it back this week. Chief showed Council a drawing of the decals that will be placed on the SUV  
         that will be assigned to Lt. Gambrell. As everyone knows, the Town recently had a serious incident. He can  
         only give out a few details at this time. He can confirm it was not a random act and the house was targeted.  
         The victim is back home. Mayor Angel appreciates everything the Department has done. Chief was first on  
         the scene. He said Clerk of Court Michelle Knox handled the calls and the entire situation well as a whole.  

 
 G.  Utilities Department—Report Provided 
       Superintendent Saxton reported the Department is going well. Both the HVAC system at Public Works/Fire  
                      Department and flow meter at the sewer plant recently had to be replaced. The replacement cost for both  
                      are covered within his budget.  Mayor Angel said we need to take a look at the long-term maintenance at  
                      the sewer plant. Mayor Pro Tem Knight said the Town once had enough money in savings to replace the  
                      entire sewer system. Mr. Saxon replied the Town no longer has savings to cover replacement and it’s been  
                      estimated it would cost $3,000,000 to replace our sewer system. Although it’s not in the proposed budget,  
                      Mr. Krumwiede said he recommends Council should consider a 10% increase to the basic sewer charge.  
                      Council would have to approve any increases. He reviewed his minimal estimates of the increases for  
                      residents, Erskine College, The Renaissance, and Dixie High School. With all due respect, Council Member  
                      Mock commented that he doesn’t want to get caught up in sewer increases like the Town did with business  
                      license increases.  

 
VIII. OLD BUSINESS 

1. Request for a Boot Drive on 6/15/18 From Abbeville Veterans Memorial Foundation 
The Town recently received a letter from the Abbeville Veterans Memorial Foundation requesting to hold a  
boot drive staying on the sidewalks at the four-way stop and wearing vests on June 15th from 9:00 a.m. to  
1:00 p.m. Mr. Greenfield recently came to a Council Meeting and was asked by Council to official request  
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future boot drives. Mayor Angel asked if we have a motion to approve the Abbeville Veterans Memorial  
Foundation’s boot drive on June 15th from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Council Member Mock made a motion.  
The motion passed unanimously. 
 

2. Capital Project Sales Tax (CPST) 
A letter from CPST Chair Lee W. Logan was included in Council packages notifying the Town that our  
project was approved and moving forward. Council Member Jackson is on the Committee and commented  
that it took a while to go through the list of submitted projects. Although they couldn’t approve all of the  
submitted projects, she thinks the Commission did a good job. They can change the order of the selected  
projects, but not the projects. She said it’s estimated that cost per person yearly would be $49. Every county  
around has CPST and it’s added value for our community. Mr. Krumwiede said he’s heading up the CPST  
marketing. Abbeville County Council had the first reading and have two more readings to go.  

 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 
 
X. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  1.    Abbeville Co. School District’s Board Meeting on 5/22/18 at 6:00 p.m. 

 2.    Town Hall Closed for Memorial Day on 5/28/18 
 3.    Dixie High School Foundation’s 15th Annual Golf Tournament on 6/16/18 
 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 
With no other business, a motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Knight and seconded by Council Member Arnold  
to adjourn the Town Council Meeting at 7:26 p.m.  Passed unanimously. 

 
 
 

 
        _____________________________ 
                    MAYOR  
 
 
 
____________________________ 
CLERK/TREASURER  
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